
Recyclables should be empty, clean and unbagged;  (except bagged plastic bags) no food or soiled materials.  

Place these items in your recycling cart

Aerosol cans

Light bulbs

Glassware Ceramics

Styrofoam
peanuts

(prevent littering 
- put in bag)

Foil 
Toxic  product

containers

Paper plates, cups

& napkins
(can go in 

yard waste cart)

Chip/snack

bags

Plastic food
boxes

Foam
take-out

containersPrescription

vials

Plastic cups
& utensils

CDs & 

CD cases
Lids, caps

tops

Plastic food
bags

Plastic food
trays

Alkaline
batteries

Zip-locking
bags

Bagged
plastic bags,

shrink & 
stretch wrap

Juice boxes

Milk cartons

Soy milk
boxes

Paper or frozen
food boxes

Plastic bottles
(all colors)

Round dairy
tubs

Pill bottles

Mail, magazines, mixed
paper & catalogs

Paper bags
Cardboard

Aluminum 
Cans

Glass bottles & jars

Metal cans

Plant pots

Recycle Instructions 

Recycling YESRecycling YES Recycling NORecycling NO

Clothing, textiles

shoesStrip-cut
shredded

paper
(in see-thru bag)

Loose plastic
bags

Newspapers

Foil trays

Frozen food
bags

Phone books

Ferrous metals
maximum size 
(16"x16"x12")

Do not put these items in your recycling cart

Artwork courtesy of the City of Seattle

Files & file folders



Combined Recycling Garbage Can

PLASTIC
Clean bottles, jugs, jars (shampoo, soft drink,   

laundry detergent)

Round dairy tubs (cottage cheese, yogurt)

Shrink & stretch wrap, bubble wrap (No plastic 

food wrap)

Clean, dry shopping bags, newspaper bags, 

dry cleaning bags  (Stuff into one bag and tie securely) 

Loose plastic bags cause litter

PAPER
Flattened clean cardboard

Newspaper, magazines, mail

Phone books, catalogs

Paper food boxes (liner removed)

Polycoated cardboard (milk cartons, juice boxes,  

frozen food boxes)

Strip-cut shredded paper (stuffed in a clear 

plastic bag)

METAL
Empty aluminum, steel & tin cans

Ferrous metal (sticks to a magnet)

Limit 16" x 16" x 12"

GLASS
All clean glass bottles and jars (No bags, cartons 

or six-pack rings)

PLASTIC
Frozen food, Styrofoam, other take-out containers

Bag Styrofoam peanuts for garbage can (or take to 

mail house for reuse)

Cups, plates, utensils

Produce, bread,  or freezer bags, food wrap

Six-pack rings, caps, lids

Prescription pill vials

Plastic toys, hard plastic packaging

Plant pots

PAPER
(These paper items also accepted in the compost bin.)

Waxed cardboard (produce boxes)

Food-soiled paper & cardboard (plates, cups, pizza boxes)

Confetti-cut shredded paper

METAL
Aluminum foil, foil banking trays

Cans with food residue

Greasy or sharp metal

Metal with other material attached

Caps, lids

GLASS
Ceramics, tableware (cups, plates, glasses, vases)

Window glass, reading glasses, mirrors, light bulbs

What Goes Where?

Allied Waste Services of Seattle

Customer Service

54 South Dawson Street

Seattle, WA 98134

206-332-7777

www.rabanco.com

Printed on 30% post consumer content paper


